
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Daniel Ninth Grade Campus  

Grade Level  9th 

Week of  4/6/2020 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

(Principles of Health Science) 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week (TEKS): 
2(B)   
apply data from tables, charts, and graphs to provide solutions to health-related problems; 
2(C) 
interpret technical material related to the health science industry; 
11(B) 
identify industry safety standards such as standard precautions, fire prevention and safety practices, and 
appropriate actions to emergency situations 

Lesson Frame: 
We Will: identify industry safety standards such as standard precautions, fire prevention and safety 
practices, and appropriate actions to emergency situations 
I Will: Analyze videos/articles explaining how social distancing can make a difference against COVID-19. 
So That I Can: Explain what it means to “flatten the curve”. 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 

Resources Needed:  
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NDExNTU2MTU1MTJa 
 
Alternative Non-Digital Resources for students without internet access: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16kCpFZU3KFkIRKGALiG2fMew-IyRUmwHJgqasR4FIiI/edit?usp=sh
aring 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

A better understanding of the virus COVID-19 and how it specifically is affecting our healthcare workers. 
Additionally, you will be able to explain to your family and friends why it is important to social distance and 
what the phrase said often in the media “flatten the curve” means. 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Get acquainted with the new online format. All our lessons will be posted once weekly in a Google slides 
format. It’s a “one stop shop”. 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NDExNTU2MTU1MTJa
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16kCpFZU3KFkIRKGALiG2fMew-IyRUmwHJgqasR4FIiI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16kCpFZU3KFkIRKGALiG2fMew-IyRUmwHJgqasR4FIiI/edit?usp=sharing
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 Google form embedded in Google Slides or Worksheet with analysis questions for non digital option 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Watch one of President Trump’s daily press conferences addressing updates with COVID-19. Journal new 
information provided and think of a question you’d ask him if you could. Research this answer to see if you 
can find a response. 

 
 
 
 


